No. 3-22 Staff Trg./HRD/Edu/ICFRE/38 dated February 2012

To

The Directors – ICFRE Institutes
(TFRI/AFRI/IWST/RFRI/IP/FRI)

Sub: One week training programme on “Laboratory Management” for support scientific staff (Technical) Research Assistants Grade I, II & Technical Assistant I under HRD Plan of ICFRE at G&TP Division, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun from 27.02.2012 to 02.03.2012.

Sir,

The Director General, ICFRE is pleased to nominate following Research Assistants Grade I, Research Assistants Grade II & Technical Assistant I from various institutes of this council to attend one week training programme on “Laboratory Management” for support scientific staff (Technical) at G&TP Division, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun from 27.02.2012 to 02.03.2012 as per HRD plan of this council:

TFRI 1. Shri Kandhi Singh, RAI
2. Shri Anil Singh, RAI

AFRI 3. Shri P.Manivasakan, RAI
4. R.Mahalakshmi RAI
5. Erashwar, TAI
6. R.Velumani, TAI

IWST 7. Smt. C.N.Vani, RAI
8. Shri K.T.Chandrashekar, RAI
9. Shri Anish V.Pachu, RAI
10. Shri V. Krishna, RAI

RFRI 11. Shri Prasanta Saikia, TAI

IFP 12. Shri Anirban Roy, RAI
13. Shri Satish Kumar, RAI
14. Shri D.N.Pandey, RAI

Continued….2/-
FRI
15. Sh. Rajeshwar Singh, R.A.I G&TP Division,
17. Sh. Ajay Gulati, R.A.I (Gen) Extension Division
18. Sh. Amit T.A.I C & P Division
19. Sh. B.K. Das, R.A. I, Chemistry Division
20. Sh. Vijay Kumar, R.A.II Pathology Division
22. Sh. K.K. Uniyal, R.A.I, T.M. Discipline, Forest Products Division
23. Shri D.S. Bisht, RAIL, CW Discipline, Forest Products Division
25. Sh. J.P. Bhatt R.A.II, WS Discipline, Forest Products Division

The programme is residential and boarding and lodging is being arranged at Scientist Hostel, F.R.I., Dehradun. Therefore, the outstation participants may please be sanctioned restricted TA/DA accordingly, as per the rules in force. The outstation participants may please be requested to avail concessional fares, wherever applicable. The participation in the training is mandatory and no change will be entertained without prior approval of the competent authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

(Rakesh Kumar Dogra)
Asstt. Director General (Education)

Copy to the Director, FRJ, Dehradun for kind information and further necessary action please.
Copy to Dr. H.S. Ginwal, Head, G&TP Division, FRI for kind information & further necessary action please.